
. rSIKiMWCnTHlUM .Urn Cuty BtpaMMM Plows ! Plows ! suggestions in regard to the malntalnance
of pence and quiet In onr city, and we bope Republicans will remember tbe primarAND NOW ! the suggestions will be acted upon at an ies (Saturday, - March XTth),

commencing at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.early date. .Samuel E. Young Council then adjourned.
has received a large Pssaeoatie Cenniy Cmmw

WE HAVE ItECElVEt)
Let every Republican make It bis bcrinwa
to be In attendance. Tbe voters ia tS

East Ward will meet at tbe Court House
voters In tbe West Ward will meet at the
Opera House. Don't let any trivial mat-

ter keep you away Irons the primary,

stock of Plows, as fol Tbe Democratic County Convention as

At a meeting of the Republican Central
Committee of Linn ccunty.held at Albany,
Fcburary 28th, It was ordered tbat a Re-

publican County Convention be called to
meet at the Court House In Albany, on

Wednesday, March 31st, 1330, at 10 A. H.,
for the purpose or selecting It delegates to
the State Convention to be held at fort-lan- d.

April 21st, 1880, nominating candi-

dates lor county officers, and the transac-
tion of such other business as the said

County Convention may deem necessary.
It is recommended that the several pre-

cinct meetings be beld on Saturday, March

sembled at tbe Court House at 10 A.M.
on Wednesday, effecting a temporary or--lows :

The celebrated Oliver ganitatton with Dr. J. A. Davis In tbe
Chair, and Hon. W.R. Bilyeu as Secretary.SPRING GOODS ! After appointing a committee on CredenChilled Iron Plows. EjtOX BCTTE. OKEOOK,

March 31st, 1880.
Ed. Reqistxb : Befbre the time fiar

tials, one on Order of Business, and an- -
nltia. nn f7nanl.it Inn. AnAnt Inn .rt

J. lie Orarden OltV lourned until after dinner. Reassembling,27th, 1880, at 2 P. v., for the 'purpose of holding tbe primary Meetings of tbe B
publican party, allow me to suggest to tbe
managers of the conventions, tbat, If tbey

the reports of tbe committees were received
and adopted. Agreeable to these. Dr.Clipper Improvedselecting delegates to attend the County

Convention. The several precincts will be
desire the success of tbe Republican party
at the coming election, men must be . nomi--pitied to delegate as follow.: PlOW, and7 Ibanon 4

The most complete stock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Davis was made permanent chairman, Mr.
Bilyeu. Secretary, with C. B. Montague
and L. Senders assistant Secretaries, C
Ralston and L. Kline, Tellers.

Liberty ....1 nated who are knovm to be firm ..odxoealesOrleans S The Champion Mo--Syracuse 1 ot Temperance. Hoderate drinkers WIS
On motion. It was ordered that a ma

Sclo S
not answer. Within the political partial1 Shodd S 1

JVtwValley.... 1 Santmrn..... .....1 line JrlOW. jority of all the votes cast be required to is a temperance elenaent abundantly itreagSweet Home 1narrisbura Waterloo .....S elect. to elect or defeat the candidate for or agalna'uaiaey
N. Bac, See. These plows areW. M. KKTCmJM,

Chairman. Delegates to the State Convention were wbom they combine. "

As a Republican I desire the saccess Ctelected, via : M.V. Brown, C. Burkhart,
J.H. Smith, A.F. Beard, I,. Martin, H.R.guaranteed to be the my party, but I will not vote for any can
Powell, C.H, Ralston, Baa Cooper, Hi didate simply because be Is a republican'

Temperance men Irrespective of party vrfll 'Albany equal, ami 111 manyNO MORE DESIRABLE GOODS CAN BE SEEN ram Williams, Joseph Molse, L. Kline,
Strand Price, Ed. Zeis, Sam May and
J.A. Davis.

receive a large number of votes, and votec.&tpiintp $n&intt. respects superior, toI, - too, that have always been Bepubltoaa.ANYWHERE. Tim contest for all the' offices was warm. If tbe opposing p, y nominate mea rean otnersi 3 -
Albany, Oregon. gardless of their record as temperance mam,) there being a largo number of candidates

for the several offices, and the conventionMarcos. lsso-Tiita- a and regardless of tbe wUbea ot tbe tewper-a'n- ee

element within their party, and a Boadjourned for supper at 6 p.m., having sucThe Second Term will open onL. E. BLAIN.GO-Pric- es are always the Lowest. ceeded in nominating a ticket as far publican temperance ticket Is nominated.November 19tnt 1 879. .

Assessor. The Convention assembled af the Republican ticket will receive their
ter supper, when the entire ticket was

1K AS IT IB DESIRABLE THREECO support, for the good reason tbat it k
Temperance ticket. '''""nominated, as follows : '

course of Instruction will tie pursued In
this Institute, vis: Classical, Scientific anif Nominate a staunch temperaoea ticket.Normal. For State Senator O.P. Coshaw.

Representatives J. P. Schooling, Dr.ITHE BOSi and a grand Republican success will follow.RANGE
., - . Foil Corps of Instructors lias teen a. aW.F. Alexander, Harv. Shelton, Jacob

Newman, Q.E. Chamberlain, and CP., seenrea. . Burkhart.0Qrr nartlcnlars concern inc tbe eouraes oX
County Judge Lark Bilyeu.study and tbe price of tuition, apply to
County Commsslouers Levi Douglast. elbzbt n. ceiiDiT,

Aufust S, ISTtvllntt
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and Lewis Cox.
County Clerk D. P. Mason.
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Sheriff L, D. Miller.
Count Treasurer Ab. TJmpbrey.
Assessor H.S. Williams.
Supt. Schools D.V.8. Beld.
Surveyor Geo. Grimes.
Coroner Dr. J.A. Davis.

Ladies Variety Emporium. eno
HR3. VL J.

Tbe County Central Committee was In
creased from three to five members, and
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composed as follows : J. H. Burkhart,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

German Zephyr. Canvas, Thread. Pins,
Needles, Buttons, Real Hair Snitch-

es and Curls, Hosiery, Stamped
. Goods, &c., c, Ac.

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

o
B M. V. Brown, C.B. Montague, D.M.Monk- -

ers and Sam May.CT3 B
B
CO

J. H. Smith, ot Harrlsburg, presented
resolution favoring an amendment to tbeOS,OHealtn Corset x

Cmlld'a Waist X usurr law, reducing interest to 8 per cent.
with 10 per cent., as the maximum rateand Madam Fore's 85
by special contract, which passed unaniCorset Skirt Supporter. 2-- mously.

n nnrh rtamplnf done to order. Upon tbe adjournment of the Convention
13TBroadalbln St., opposite rost Office JB89v an after meeting was called by the Secre

tary, at which Judge Haley presided
o
B

A man named Am. Farrier, "who Hvet
out on McDowell creek, a few miles above
Lebanon, came into the city on Monday
evening and surrendered himself to debut
SberiS Humphrey, Informing that ofBosr
that be had a difficulty that morning wita
a young man named Wiley Powell, a
grandson of tha late Uncle Joab "Powell,
during which be had,!iot, and be seppea-e-d

killed, Powell. He said his shot took
effect in tbe neek, that Powell tell to tbe
ground, and as he made no attempt te
rise, he was certain be killed blm, and
with this belief ho fled with all baste to
this city that be might give himself into
the bands of the law. Tbe deputy bertf
took him to jail at once. As we under
stand It, there baa been a misunder-

standing between tbe two men for a long
time, occasioned by Powell's attentions te
Farrier's wife. Wiley Powell will be re-

membered aa tbe man who defied deputy
sheriff Humphrey, some months ago, when
that officer went out to arrest blm. When
the deputy and assistant ' came witala
speaking distance ot Powell, who waa
hid on the hill among tbe fir brush, that
worthy young man fired a shot fromfcia
Henry rifle, yelling ont : 'Here I aaa,
you , come and take me The

ouer. . . t n
- Later. Am. Fairler," who cam la
and delivered himself over to the SherifT
on Monday night, on tbe supposition that
he had killed a man named Wiley Powell
on the afternoon of that day, was correct
In his supposition, as the man Powell died
In a few minutes after betug shot, tbe
ball entering his neck just below the jaw.
The vlrdict of the Jury, assembled shortly
after Powell's death, was to tbe effect
that deceased came to his death trots e
wound inflicted by Am. Farrier. Tbe
prisoner claims that l killed Powell In
self-defen- Several parties beard tbe
report of the pistol or gun. but no one, we
believe actually witnessed tbe killing. A
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The nominees ot tbe Convention and oth

CD
err ers were called upon and responded in

Chas. .A.. Plummer,
3
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brief speeches, in the following order
Messrs. Coshaw, Mason, ChamberlainWHOLKSALB AND RETAIL

--s

crq
Bilyeu, Miller. Porter, Gen. Brown, Blake- -
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CD
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CO3 ly. Reid, W.R. Bilyeu, Smith, Colvin, of

Lano county, Monbuiye. geo. Humphrey,
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Herren, Charlton and Armstrong.and Glass,Faints, The speakers were unanimous in comOils
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mending harmony and solidity In the
Democratic phalanx, and emphasizing the
duty of voting a straight, unscratched
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CDCl Drugs and Druggist' Sundrie from the
East ; alio tbe largest and most complete stock
of Latmpa and Lamp fixtures erer brought to

Democratic ticket in June and November
next.CO CO

B
CD
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CD

I n in city. trreecnpiions cmrc&uiiy win
pounded at ali times, day or night. llnSS So far as we are personally acquaintedpoo with the gentlemen composing tbe above

ticket, we must in all candor acknowledgeNotice of Final Settlement.XXOUSilXsTD in Use in Zjixaxi County that it la about as bard a ticket to beat as
the Democracy has put up for the lastB

CD

NOTICR la hereby given that tbe nnderatgn.
1 of the partnershipeatate

of A. C rotliens St Co., A Carothers bclnic de-

ceased, has filed in the Couuty Court of Linn
conn ly, Oregon, his final account in the matter
of eaid estate, and the aaidConrt hasapnointed
TUESDAY the 6th day of APRIL, 1880, at the
hmir of one o'clock in the afternoon of said
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CD

twelve years. We are glad to know that
it Democrats are to fill the offices, tbey
aro about the best men In the party. But
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McFARLAND & HARVEY.bany, Oregon. day, for the hearing objections to said account
and for the settleinentthereof.

JASON WHEELER,
Harch 5, 180-Yllnt- 3. Administrator.

then we will say to the gentlemen com-

peting the ticket, "tbe race is not always
to tbe swift, or the battle to the strong,"
or words to tbat effect ; and you may look
out for us next week, for we'll be in this

gentleman who was near enough to bear a
word now and then as tbe two men were
conversing, beard one ot the men, and be

race with a ticket that must win andHAFFEMDEH BR0.'S, don't you forget it. "r
was pretty certain it waa Powell, say be
would kill the other, but he did not sea the
shooting. He beartrtbe" explosion bl tbe
firearm, and turning In the direction et
tbe two men. . saw both . running. InWlcleiala a&i Ratal! Sealers in Mrs. O. L. Parks Is tbo first to receive
opposite directions, Powell running batthe spring styles of bonnets, bats, trim-

mings, etc., in this city this season. CallThe Creat Carriage Manufacturing House of the
World.

a snort instance wnen ne leu.
upon being asked what waa tbe matter.GROGERI at her store on First street, next to City said Farrier had shot him. Mr. Montague.

Drug Store, and see the handsome styles. from whom we obtained the above facta,
thinks Powell did not live mora than.

ES,
P

fifteen minutes after being shot. And in
this manner another man la hurried Into

octal Host.

Tbe Albany String Band will give aROVISIONS I vau v"-- eternity.
Preliminary examination before Justicesocial hop next Saturday nlgbt. April 3d,EMERSON, FISHER & CO.,

OI1VOIPW-ATI- , OHIO,
Palmer yesterday ; held to bail in tl.SOOkat tbe Opera House. Tickets, $1. Every In default of which went to jail.ALBANY. FRIDAY, MARCH 98, 1880.

body is invited. Give tbe boys a nice turn
out.FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

LOCAL MATTERS. So far as beard from, Mr. N. Bagm, ef

GGIES FANCY GROCERIES,
OAIaIFOIIITIA CRACSZHS, CAITDIXS, 2TTJTS,

this city. Is the only Republican candidate
for County Clerk, and will probably beCity roeneU.

City Conncll net on Tuesday eveninjr.1st ftset Use largest, est Assorted, and moat Varied Stock of--AXl all tha members present. -

GROCEniES to tbe conatry. . Committee on Accounts and CurrentBx
penses reported favorably on tha accounts

placed upon the ticket by acclamation.
We can not! resist saying this much fee
Mr. Baum, be Is perfectly competent and
reliable, and would make a' careful," puke-staki-ng

and accomsaoflatmg office. He
Is a first class business man, and baa boars
successful, and If be is nominated be will
be an exceedingly band man to beatr and
don't you forget it. , - -

presented at last meeting, and all ware or

Hoi brook 3c Indlow,s Staoea,
JUST RECEIVED,

A full Hoe of Spring Goods, of tbe above
well known make, .

SAMUgL E. YOUNG'S.

UaS mt ers .

Uncalled tor and remaining In the Post
office in this city for tbe week ending
March 25th, 1880 :
Brown, Mrs Emelloe; Herbert, Mack
Karl. J , Huston, Mrs Phoebe
Franklin. Miss H Rector, Anna M
Gordon, Nellie 3 - Sulford, F M

P. H. RAYMOND, P. II.
Mrs. "L. J. Powell having bought the In

terest ot Mrs. R. A. Blevins in tbe millin

PHETOIS, THE IN dered paid.ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY
ALBANY. Committee on Streets and Public Prop

erty reported favorably on the petition of
Strong P.W. Spink to discontinue sidewalk on tbeEXeat ISatterlal. Geed Workmanship, Handsome Styles,

Dnraole Tebtcles In Every Respect. north side of block sixty. Tbe report was
adopted.la Fiyprccf Bride, First Stroot, Alls&ny, Orcgoa.

On motion it was ordered that the Coun
cil sit as a board ot equalization on tbe

ery business, all oersons Indebted to thevening of March 31st, 1880. late firm of Blevins Powell are requested
toipay up their accounts, aa tbe books70.000 CIIHHXIIG-IS- S Bids for printing were read.

The debate on Sunday evening at tbe
Court House, between Messrs. Alf. Marsb.
all and Jaa, Flrdayson, was well attended,
and good attention given. Tha debate
lasted two boors, and was ably and fairly
conducted, so far aa we can learn, en both
aides. Aa we ware absent from tbe city
during the time taken up m the debate,
we are unable to give even an outline et

On motion, the bid of Coll. VanCIeve,

A LBAM MARBLE WORKS.

STAiaEE BEOS.,
. DEALERS Vf

must oe squared immediately.Mrs. R. A. Burvuta,
.Mrs- - J. Pownx.

Albany March 19, 1880.

ot tbe Register, was received, and be was
given the contract for tbe year endingt tansts, nsTKst co-- am wow is tn is ktcst

raBT or tbe asesucam cobtihestt.
December 31st. 1880.

A bill for an ordinance, giving tbe TreasTkr alve Mfeillnr Betuflaetioti. All their work Is warranted. They have received teatlmo. the arguments advanced by the gentlemea
EJUjr, Bnektlt Meat's piB sjaei

Samuel E. Young baa just receivedIHiQiaiimorLlgs,tU iron all narta of the eountrv aimilar to the following, hundreds of which are onof purportaJeeatyeetloiauBpeetion: i
urer $100, per annum, to be paid quarterly,
pamed to a second reading.

to prove or aisprove ne poainona
by each. :Oalta. Ills.. Jalv 18. 18T.II east s. KKBaaew. rissn A Co.i one Jtne ot the above make ef shoes from

re, and three of them two years in my live r Petition of Coll. VauCleve, asking thet eare bwmi one or roar Top Buavies three; Boston, and would especially Invite the atsteal, and tiy have given me perfect tatisfactibn and are in constant nse..
privilege to build frame on tbe south endNCWSIIST. 8. C, July 17. 187.Me re. Cowon A Jomos i tention of genu to these first class goods.sad XTTTAT) STC2TS3,

EXECUTED IKPear Mrs I have been twin the Emerson Fisher Bnjrsrr I bought from yon a ronsniy.ilh..htflM. jInmm him . tnll nnwri. MRIOtimef With tWO j -eesyoee. ae any one coold.
ot his lot on corner ot First and Ferry
streets, was referred to committee on Fire
and Water, to report at next meeting.

and myMif la the btMrcy. and It is tMlay worth all toe money I paid for it. - I say the
AfWBaeaie wUldo. - A. M. Tkaoox, Farmer. (ITALIAN OR VERIelONT George W. Smeltzer. aged about eighteenBills of nlghtwateh and engineer were

Dr. Lister baa told Ida elegant restdenes
onBraadalbln street to Mr L. E.Blatav
for $2,500 by the way, a splendid bar-ga- tn

for Mr. Blain. The Doctor tells oa
be proposes to go east of Che mountaftsif
In search or a new home. ProeparEy'

and happiness attend him and bis exceaiii
-

,.family.

whose parents reside about five ) miles
northeast of 8cio, was examined before

MARBLE.
Albany, - t t Oregon.mWmiitn6at trm ben extended, enabling them now to tarn oat la good etyto. presented, and under suspension of the

rules ordered paid. S. A. Johns. County Judge, en Monday,Bills of Recorder, Marshall and others.360 CARRIAGES A WEEK. by Drs. B. M. Savage and 8. A. Davis,
and adjudged Insane. Ha was taken towere presented and referred to committee.Alee, everrrarierr of cemetery and other stone

ivnrk done with neatneea ana aispaicn Ou motion. It was ordered that tbe serSpecial
attention arlven to orders from any part of tbe the asylum by tbe Sheriff.
ttttat and Waahinarton Territory, by mail or otb- - vices of nlghtwateh, Mr. Robt. Brown, be

- dispensed with ou tbe 19tb ol April next.ktr wiee, and prompUy torwardod. Ail rorkei
A awe belonging to Mr. J. OeJatsi

dropped three lambs da . etber
et them white, ihi etar- btat!t, i:

vlto Dr. J. A. Davis nuee a very creditablen
presiding oCSetr. - "Tbe Mayor their mad soma pertinent


